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Cupertino Safe 
Routes to School

Apple Supports Alternative Transportation 
with a $10 Million Grant 

Apple has donated $9.8 million dollars to the City of 
Cupertino to fund Walk Audit Improvements around 

Cupertino schools, select projects from Cupertino’s 2016 
Bicycle Transportation Plan and 2018 Pedestrian Plan, and 

some additional bike lane projects that they are interested in, 
including separated bike lanes on Mary Ave and Bubb Road.  

We are extremely grateful for this generous donation! It will 
go a long way towards making our roads and sidewalks 

easier to navigate for students and commuters. 
In the coming months, we will meet with each Cupertino 

school to review the current list of walk audit improvements 
and gather feedback on whether there should be any 

changes to our current list of Improvements. We look forward 
to collaborating with all of our schools on these improvement 

projects!

Regnart Creek Trail
Update

The Regnart Creek Trail’s 
65% design, which was 
originally scheduled to be 
presented to Cupertino City 
Council in July, will instead 
come to Council in August 
or September. At that time, 
if Council gives City Staff 
direction to move forward, 
the next milestones will be to 
complete the trail design, 
develop a joint-use 
agreement with Valley 
Water, and release the 
trail’s Environmental Study 
for public review in the late 
summer or early fall.

Stevens Creek Blvd.
This summer, the City will 
install temporary bollards 
within the painted bike lane 
buffer along Stevens Creek 
Boulevard between Wolfe 
and Tantau. This pilot 
project will create 
separated bike lanes before 
permanent ones are 
constructed next year.
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City Council Meeting: Tuesday, July 16 @ 6:00 PM 
- Stevens Creek Corridor Revised Resolution
- Bike & Ped Plan Re-priortization to FY 19/20 CIP Budget
Working Group Meeting: Tuesday, Aug 13 @ 4:30 - 5:30
PM, Cupertino City Hall, 10300 Torre Ave.
Middle School Bike Skills Classes: Aug 25, Sept 21 @ 8:30
AM - 1PM, Cupertino Senior Center, 21251 Stevens Creek
Blvd.

Safety Tip 
Use hand signals when you bike. 
See our award-winning hand 
signal safety video here:
https://youtu.be/0Mc4bBZREBs

Get Involved!
Interested in helping Cupertino Safe Routes to School? 

Email us! 
saferoutes@cupertino.org

Important Upcoming Dates 

Travel Tally Results
The spring student transportation 
report is now available to view 
on our Safe Routes to School 
website: 
www.Cupertino.org/SafeRoutes/data

Community Shuttle Pilot
On June 18, 2019 the Cupertino 
City Council approved an 
18-month pilot program for an on-
demand shuttle, powered by a
company called Via. This will be a
great alternative for students 14
years and older to get to and
from school!
For more information, please visit:
www.cupertino.org/shuttle

Summer Middle School Bike Classes
Our first Middle School bike skills workshop was a 
success! Ten teens brought a parent to learn how to be 
safe road riders. If you would like to sign up for one of 
the remaining classes, please sign up four weeks in 
advance. For our July 27th workshop, please sign up by 
July 10. Visit this URL for more class dates and to register 
for classes:  Bit.ly/CupertinoMSBS

Award Winning Safety Videos
Cupertino was awarded a Communicator Award in the 
category of Film/ Video Safety for its “Cupertino Safe 
Routes 2 School: Bicycle Hands Signals” public service 
announcement. The Communicator Awards is the 
leading international creative awards program honoring 
creative excellence for communication professionals 
which recognizes big ideas in marketing and 
communications. Over 6,000 entries are received every 
year. The award honors work 
that exceeds industry standards 
in quality and achievement.
This video was a joint effort by 
our City’s video team and Safe 
Routes 2 School staff. There are 
three PSAs in the series, which 
we will be highlighting in our 
Safety Tips section for the next 
few months.
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